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ROBERT M’CREAIH 
AGAIN PRESIDENT 

TRADES COUNCIL

REPRESENTATIVES OP 
UNITED FARMERS AND" 

LABOR PARTY CONFER

PRES McCREATH WILL 
OPEN DISCUSSION AT 

CAN. CLUB MEETING
Presides! litTmlk will opes the.*» 

at the Canadian Club meeVng 
os Tuesday evening is the “Y" hot. 
wh. n Dr. Miehoel Ctxrke and Prof | 
H. H. fleet* trill «peek. Dr. Clarke’s

R.R. BROTHERHOODS 
SEEK SOLUTION 

H.C1 PROBLEM

BROTHERHOOD 
STARTS WAR 

ON THE H.C-L
NEWS OF THE LOCAL UNIONS

/Representative# of the Dominion
- ““““ —----  ' Ubor Party. Alberto Brooch, end th.

; *RV: i. 0»IOK No. to. FEDERATED ASSOCIATION OP Dotted Farmers met io eonfereoee
* ------ * LBTTtia CARRIERS. BRANCH 16 iC.lg.rv this week A platform of the

"r T rodes an.' Labor Pony woo draw a op whieh woe
Purchase Several Factories and and Prof. Oa. tr will discus* “Bdnra Delegate Oerrie Is Choice For Council were impressed with the The regular meeting of Broach If. agreed to ia ererr part by .ee farmer. Increase In Pay Accompanied By

Win Sell Goods at Reduced '•<» ■» it Affect, Çterarah.p.” Vice-Pres., With J J McCor hun.anitana. spirit... which ... th, tolerated Aa«c..t,o= of U tter Car They also dimturoed the altoting of th- Proportionate Increase In
Priaape tn Union Member* The meeting t* op* a to Ik public *nd mark ee ^prrtArt dominating feature »f thti- ivnvvnt mn ner», wt- held ia the Trade* and Labor constituencies. v«t QotiefnMArvPnces to Union Member». ^ ^  ̂ “ Secretary „ <-,lglrv „ dh^^d ,b* H.U »« Tuemi,,. Jraurey 1.1. „ ... A WB1 p^, „kimg *"“• Kot Satisfactory

discussion. Labor me. aad teacher* an ' endat.oea by rosoMfaoim to the Fed uae of the largest attended aad most di.triet hraoehea of the partie* te
imperially urged to attend aad take part A* «**P»*oaally large number of eral and Provincial Government* for enthusiastic meetings that the braaeh to some arrangement* »* '-> sHotting uf D««aU of the four tug railroad ben 
io the direoreion fellow log the ad '"legatee were ia rUteadaoee at the the adjust aient aad enactment of law, has had for some time, and may be cmatituenrie,. It was a very mtisfac 'herhtied» and ‘he railroad shop craft,

I n v.'ijag of the Trade, aad labor Coao that ore iserutial for a twentieth too take» as a hopeful sign uf the aa*M- tory gathering unit the lertie* f..u*<l *®ll»,ed with the A meriean Federal io*
rtl oa Munit»v evening test «hen the ' tory society. It i- fm that the admin fated sucrera of the prawrat year. There ibcmselxes able tn »gT.. everything "f L*tH,r have derided to wvh a aolu 
eleetioa of officer* for the coming year i.'trahow uf airy advened legislation re ! was a very heavy agenda of hem proa, that sa» fitianil " ,iou fnr iheniwlves. throngh .oopei
ra* the principal business before the , quire* a mere rai p*ap demonstration whieh included the inatalhttion of offi
lu ting. van 1» appar. nt for. th» benefits td be .era, the report of our delegate to the lltnimirm a I CAimT

For president. R. IfrOeath was nom riperieaeed that are interpolated ia the Alberta Federation of Labor Convert |N|)l |\ I n I U ! I I il K I Arran cement* bate liera seder -or
by Del. Ko per statutes. ( lion of CUgat*. end the eleetioa of a UWUu 1 luiui vv vil 1 |»ul. ration since the farmer" la hoi

The auaaimatiea was received ealhus- Two of yoor dehAtn will serve on delegate to the eon vest ion of the Fed I) Il I ADDACCIi DV tmmae io Chicago in November. Th.
is-- illy and a- other* were made. I*rv ’he executive run mite.- at the Trade, eralrd Aaeoeiatioa of Letter Carriers at fill .1. VllVuLil/ D I formation of the oll-Amerienn fantiei
tide*I MeOeath stated that hr had ia- *ad Labor Conseil àh year aad yoor I'eterboru, Ontario. E. A. Figg. the re 1 labor cooperative commission, n, as
reeded to take on office for the aest «»»» will have r.|-*K..ntation also oe tiriag pres ideal, installed the officers ; D A II DAI A U/OPK C D Ç outgrowth of the conference, has been

To Place Before Govt Dr rim of hu* «*’"r the roeaeil had naaaîm- I he local branch uf dit Dominion laler for the present year, as follows: W. H lYill LiIX VziD ” VIVIlJuIXv announced. Another conference will h.
uui.lv selected him agmis he would eoa- I'arty, your i>r.-».ddbt and viee-presi BeLher. president; P. H. Davie*. 1st j ;__ held ia Chicago. February 18 to 15.

!dr»t having been elected to important Vice-President; D. Colheter, Slad Vile utei.k Warren K Htrae, grand chief of the
President; Alex. D Campbell. Secre v. ^ Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer,

ered from hi» t ary-Treasurer. aad Jas. Phillips. Pi man rOWCT to Take Ov«T IHflllStne* „„,| one at the organisera ef the Chi
.ga.,, He ha. emiSecretary During Wage Dispute

CIVIC

M ?

War on th* high etwt of hung was 
started by th* Brotherhood of Maiat**- 
anev of Way and Railway Shop l*abor 
era at Detroit rcc«*ntly with uonoum «> 
meat of purchase of several faetorie* 
the output of whirh will b.* sold at 
‘ * greatly r*du*ed prie**” to anioa 
wembers.

The purr has* iiwludcd ao nnderwrar 
far tory at Ypeitanti, a glove factory ia 
New York. Negotiation* are under way 
for fmrrha*e of two other mill* in Tol 
edo, it wap said by George Seal, grand 
necrotary of the brotherhood.

Throe deals represent an output of 
Sl,d00„00f) aad mark the first step of a 
campaign authorized by delegate* at the 
reront brotherhood national convention 
for lowering the rout of living, official* 
•aid.

dresse*

FED. EXECUTIVE 
WILL CONFER WITH 

PROV. CABINET

alive baying, predaction aad distriha
non. "

; iaated for le-deeti

Alberta Labor With Respect 
To Legislation sen* to aet.

For v ieo-president Delegate* Gertie, offiee*.
The Exeiative Commit,.-. „ fthe A. ^ tWr'L S”d ^ÏST

brrta Fcleratiun uf Iwbor will meet tb. ""f “ "X Ctark* 1 "îî*. . ^
Provincial Cabinet on Mundnv ^ *U“I- from
■KMiary 2fi,h. phe, bef. r. the guv 'TM 
ernmen, the .lesire. uf Albert, l£L Aim|L,TM
with respect to new legi.U.iun ami "TZ ‘‘ÏJÏ <WrnLot ,fc* Bro,fc" irt?, £
amendmen:, to act, tha.Tre a.readv is ^ of ^ Y ”
force. On Tuesday the Elective will " feW ef DrL 
also meet with the Workmen *» Com pen 
nation Board to suggest ame ndment* to 
that aet.

Among other things .the Ubf dele 
gat ion w ill pro»» for the eonsolidat iers 
of the administration of Labor legist» 
lion. At present the net* that affeet 
Labor arv entrusted to several depart 
nient* for enforcement and the 
tee will rvqawt that n La bur depart 
ment lie instituted aad until such time j 
„as a department of that nature is inaug
urated it will be r*Njue*t€H.I that mean 1 
ures for th** protection of the workers 
t*t enforced by t he compensai toe eo* j 
mowton. The lj»bor delegation have a; * 
lar>{< ttumU r v( pr >p«nals to place be j 
fore ?hp cabiiM-t that if acted upon by | 
the jnoiernnivnt will be of considerable 
benefit to the workers of this provi

-* I

rago meeting, ia general treaaurcr of 
J the co operative rommiswioa, and othe?

A very interesting and instructive *>001 Topeka Kan., eor.iro the state Heinis of the raflway employés* organ
froture of th** meeting was tk* report “f*1 tket *** mdns j nation* are officer* ..f the eeron

F1TTBB8 of our delegnte to the Alberta Fcdera- ™ et”r1 “ W,M **** ^««***1 **** M ■ 9. I
tion at. babor Convention, particularly "lt,vv battle witnessed in Kansas sine»* Ucprosentatives of the fbur big bn- 
that part of the report whieh dealt with t*|,‘ ,,iemor*ble tight of IWb agauist the thefhoods conferred with Howard Figg 

and Mrs. .lack the attitude of organized Labor to our when th,‘ stat<‘ attempted to «penial assistant to the attorney gen
ing a Visit by mwueiation, aad it wh* very gratifying hne* |,hr roed* undrr ™*»l«tio» an.l 
Here’* hoping to know that we have such strong ami ron,r"

. ;»H he little lien-, active support from that body. A very 
hearty vote of Ihaoks a a, tendered to 
Bru. Belcher for the work he had So 

Alberta Fedrra ably performed. Alex. D. Campbell, the 
a report at the seeretary t reamrer of the braaeh, was ® ^* ®

Friday. Janaary elected *» delegate to the cosvention of . trmek 1 " VV* "h *5nird
oar mmoeiation at Peterboro, Ontario, , '

i nmeuat uf bo,- aad Jas. Phillips, the hna.r.al iueretary ko°* ^^ *h' b,n; U '*
ring, all members of the braaeh. n, the alternate delegate '»** labor traders from every^J,, M Jewell, aetiag presides! of the

■ section of the country will arrive, and rxdaay employes depertmest of ih. 
The branch ia holdieg a whist drive fce<‘k ,km-. 'rork™« sileatly sml p,Oration of luihor. that "»• Increase 

FEDERATION and danee ia the Separate School Hall »>‘®“»• ®W «adergnma.1 .ysten. of leg |W> Bot arive the problem.” Mr 
oa Thursday, February 12, «hen ».!'*"** lobbying, ’he big industrie» higher wage» oee.unp.nied

meeting of the hope to renew the acquaintance of our îî'Tt,1'**- f'*Iby » proportionate iarream in |.r,re* 
Labor Hall, J«n- maay friends and rapporter* I ♦»«'bill which giyes the mate the power , • - vicious circle,” whieh

■ «.take over , ndui.lr.es, and run to. taïBI g,,. mUrrad me» ao better off
.luring Ike settlraivnt of a wage dispub j af|„ i|m, 1BrreM, iB |mv ,hon fhev

Kn HELPERS •*»* b» taero with the smaller -slari. e
LOCAL OTR ,kr ‘Wi“ion of tb< itontial court, „ „f railway norher.’ or

Workman’* Com ___ “ -------- --------------- ------------------ —■ ga ni rat ion* saw no hope for relief in

—jjaassir sas separate labor «r- j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .rt 7 *t "s r.* *'"•"**— group formé IN
bo-£,-“*.. . . . . . . . . . . ONT. LEGISLATURE

--------- « T „ Se, r' ,*r?-- ______ era. on the other band, is the purpose of
! that. The trustees elected are Frank It wsa brought to the attention of ,rt,r<tetary, <> . . . , , _ ... the eo-operative commission, said Mr
Field of the Civic Service union. H. the Federation that a large number of ' f'\ '’ l”»PM,or. J- Be,u Thought Advuable That IdenÜtJ j,well who i. , member of the eommi.
Clark, of the Musician*. J A. K Smith railroad worker, are noT covered by ,8'vent comm,ttee. were aha, apporn. of Labor Pwg Should Be sUln.

the remarkable inrrea*.- of $55,1.12.76 : The Wieaipeg Trades aad Imber,ef ’h* Orpentrra For vree-presidrnt to 'hi. Compearatioa Art aad it is up to . . . . . . . . . . ............. j ZftoMBtot It intend* to “condurl a vrgorou.
over the corresponding quarter of the ! Council .. now commua,rati.g with rfTr*'"' tbc coaacil ia the Alberta (the different loch, to take this question _ , ,. .................. ........... „ - nmimign for direct dealing between
____2___TL,. ukora inait councils in rovMrtl to nrorwtrin# t ederatmn of LaKkf, Fnrmiio wan up at their aext meet in* and appoint w llh Ms7er M M*w*«» M.l .r*. farm producer» end eity consumer» and.
Hal at the end of the quarter was Slffilv a program which th. x bel.eie "would «*»*">« ,-!y decided oe. A. to the *v- delegates who coaid appear before the ^ MeCalhster. Andre* an.l Mar- of Brantford. OnL, as convenor, labor ** soon as feasible, hetwraw city pro 
<162.95, being an average of $M9.4:i per idaee Dwmiaioa Lalmr legislation oa a ”*J *»»"<*'»* committee, which are ap Croviaeial Premier and ask to h- eov *he^keve ,rom "«»" t"rsl“ members of the Ontario legislature met dueers and form consumer*.•’
member. During th, qu.rter 102 new higher plane. To promote un.6c.tion of hX the prcsidcat. this duty was!ered by this «d- *«. 27». Toro.to. TWay evening, .a w^rct
member, yo.aed and 24 were struck off Ubor haws, a aatioual movenH-a. to be >h "ll "*« ineetrag, when Prraide.t --------- —7 “d *e,dedt"fem * sePera,‘"
or withdrew, showing a net increase of participated in by all trades and labor McCrenth will have the list ready. Tae A number of questions were asked i. rk* sympathy of the inerohere goes labor group, in the house.
78 sail leaving the membership nt the councils of Canada, m planned A eon '*"ra rieclcff were then obligated and regard to our new agreement and the ” " «ustained^a severe The following statement was given
end of the term 1,790. A dividend of ferenre at »n .-art' .late hctaeea the ®s,®lu'i b7 DcL Fraaeia Delegate* -ommittee was given iastruetioaa to a",d#"J b? J,n,®K "ff w‘ t® the pro*: At a meeting of labor
121* per cent, on members' general pur government, employee, and tabor rope, Wright, Math,cran aad H. J. Smith take there ap with the proper author, ®* w«k 1'» tk* "k<* MelviUe, Sash. uH'inls-ra eleet held .a Toronto, today,
chases ami ten per cent, on meat per tentative* from all action, of the cc.un ®*,*d ** ««-nitiaeet» during the voting, ties^ad come to aa understanding on * ®" kr W,H lu,v‘‘ * ,pwdy ™" Tuenday, January 20th, it was uaanim
chares was declared: non members in try i, among the steps contemplated Preceding the election of officers, on -ame. The secretary made a report in r<*'rry" ooaly decided to hold a meeting of labor Arrangement* for the organization ot
each caw being paid half the rates ___........... ....... .... .... ................. motion of Delegates Genie aad Clark regard to the special collection which . _ mew hero-elect, on Tuesday, January i » co-operative bank, legislative rrpre

the Exerative Committee report was "as taken up for the payment of C.N.K. Bru" McCa Ulster arrived from Corea- -27tk, ia Toronto, with the object of j sentative of the locomotive engineer.- 
road, in which it was recommended employee* who worked on behalf of the *>”’ ®® -V,"T have net tasted any considering Labor legislation to be is before the war, may he pushed to com

_____ ______ ____ that the present arrangement regard- labor movement daring the last civic of T^:tt m®°"*' ®M**- troduced at the coming session of the ; pletion noon, Mr. Wills said, and steps
CTDIFC CAUADUn lag werotarial work be eoatiaeed. This 1 leetion*. !" , legislature. taken to establish eo-operative store*
uHVIMj rfl lUlXrJJ , recooueeadatioa was adopted aad A. --------- ” Thing* are pretty dry at Pnaee Hu Invitations will he rent to Labor j aad distribution facilities to sepph

... iiTirxfift s a IXAIV Farmilo will rewuia general secretary The report showed a oclleetioa of I’ert, a» Bro. Hardisty can testify. Qpite meuibera only, as it is thought advisable j necessaries of life to members of the
RY W rrlt I AKl IK *■«» * J- McCormick as assistant were *77AS with expenditures of the same «peaaivc a dnak there days, isn’t* it^that identity of the Labor party shoal.) brotherhoo.1 a, a reasonable price.
Iff A TI I 1AI LUalffvrlx isrv nmount. rredf be established by the formation of ai Mr. Wills expressed the belief thaï

--------- Â casohiusieatio* was received from --------- , . v separate IdOwr group ia the legislature, uiher organization* would follow th-
losed Meeting Of Labor Bodies ’he Kdrooetoa Association of Botldiag James Somerville, organizer for the Tb‘ns* l”",u,®K *’ ,‘eDoe ---------------------------------------- example of the United Brotherhood of

natural exerative and administrative Held Under Aaspices Of Labor sad Construction Industrie* relative to Machinist, was present and gave thr ,v<" hear they noa have the eteetne fiRgT Qp SERIES OF Maintenance of Way Employe* and
faculties of the common people. Wha Defence League proposed additional buildings ia con nee delegates a report of condition* as they l‘*M ’ “îsM m kl‘ ™"u* 11 " * DOM LABOR PARTY Railway Shop Laborers, who, he said,
ha* been dose by the working people of : __ ion with Alberta University. The let «* throngh the west in regards to our m«re railing over truens. etc., tor you. ppnPAP AMT) A MMFTTMaS reeeeU7 purchased knitting and under
tke locality in whiek tki. society is cob a, , ropv|1„_ „f Wlter contained tkc information that the ’’rgaaixatioa. Bre Carswell aad I owera. ANDA MEETINGS w ,Brtoriel A glove factory ind a

darted ran be done in any and every , , Imh! k-u l»,< s<i, lav ..i-.ler ’»>versify authoritiea have asked a ------------------------------—■— .... , „ ... _ r. , .. , . „ ! tubing concern, and entered into con
commun,tv from coast to eras, of IhTDe W “«■»«»' «*» o? arek.tee, * prepare RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP Wke * tk‘* 1T’T”. îL D""“®'®= j tra.with overall makers and m...
Similar ,J, if the prine.plra of the eo a^eJTmX ^ ®»d M-itonras for the „ro^d CLERKS No. 648 ~TlTuol rare ,7 “ou are ' WraT ? A^UtSaT “f 'T'" *
operative movemeat are propagute.1 throughout the Dominion of Canada a» boildiag* aad Alberta architects had --------- * , , JL , ’ * W**t °'r"t,.P*WI* °rgm*!. ; railway men. The scheme called also
I herein, and, « a result, the necessary 1 ™“?«Ta «7X^7 triads mTralTv" ®®« been given rare opportunité to sob At the regular meeting of the In,., *® "T* ri". , izaura and A derm.u James East will J for thp erect io, of warehouse, as dUtr
eo-oporative spirit is adequately devel 7n of R TrTLJiI stnke 7de7 ™ -« plan» I, are revested ,ha, the Brotherhoml of Hallway aad 7«r gneva.ee, retried The lodge nmm ; speak a, a mret.ng in the Labor Hall on ( butioB c„,trrA
,qwd. ’ according ' .......... ......'meat'Trade, aad Imbor Coaacil should e» «Wanmhip Clerks. Freight Handlers, ”* *• I*®® *® d® 11 77"'‘‘mt 'r*n"“ry *“•» B. Barker, grand premdeat of

.... I.v H K empâter Imaiuess ageat b«*e a resohitira calling on the govern Express and Station Emplnyira, held in ! theaddresse* is Nat.onal.zat'on "f the maintenanre of ways employes, ia a
mine A no «TAT* FED It un, decided Z,!„ bri.Tra, --at to provide that Ml work ia eo. 'Ire Labor Hall. Parvis Building. ,.n »>• we getting quite tony the»,- -lay*. ' reibt* and Bauk.ug.’ aad l~.tk speak m,mhir ,h„ commission, and L EC0nF0TAROR FXPeSD0NE matter to th^Ueunra of Tit^iTato ueetira « ith aaiv.-rs.tv buildings HmmH ^rmlay. January 15,h. the following l-v,n Ottow. write* after ore w^are em have made an exhaustive study of ^heppard. preside,., of the Order of 

aioxTii a • Its in be exccaied bv Alberta contractor*. iffieers for the Tear Were elected: Pro».. ®B agreemeat. please, i* their i the question. Ifailanv Conductors, is vice-president ofOF ITS OWN MEMBERS  ̂ ^ ZV.J’JÏÏZZÏZ'™ he ' > Joslin: Vire-m. W Price; Uee. ,.U* "«e *, n, you on. Sure. Oftnva This U Ike tot of . totoj» ^ the or^n.zul.o,

matter and Dclryxts Gcarv moved that F. Hawrroft : Fib.-Bee., T. C. ---------- ganda met tings uml< r the auspice* of —. ■ *----- —-------------
The executive board of the Colorado _ —^~___ ",-1-- ,he rcwolu’ion b.-7-fcrr.-d to the Ex cru Makepeace: Sergeant at Arms, O. Hoi Wr ®®tl« <*"' "M •»»■«“" '» s'4» ,br Ier»' *b,rk wiU be beld tb“ BROTHERHOOD OF

Federation of Labor expert ira POUCE AMOCIATION „x« Ctomittre to mwertain th. pnritimi b-n; Exerative Committee. F. Haw the job at Mirror. Brm tiridi’h, is hi, tourtb Tuemlay of em i, month. Mr. ENGINEERS WILL
of rt. own member, from the boanl for ASK F^TIHC^AaE ,f th. Bo, Idem ’ Areraiatio. restive to T. Hopkins. B. I-of.housc: 0«n j *®d be .®1®"* *'» » Alderman Last are re OPERATE A BANK
belonging to the I.W.». The hoard wa- OF $90 PER MONTH of , Dehuraie to ion Committee, F. Hawcroft, T. Bar “f grtevaares. We will settle them for -ell known as excellent speakers, and
ia session at the beginning of laid week i --------- OearT'lre.ted „• that on two prettoux row, F M Sismrns. The following dele- J°« if »* <*"• *®» tkosaagUy conversant with thuir cab , v ,Kbu, beak that will change the
nad aSAivits were presented to the. A tat increase of «20 per sreath ia LJ^t^e University where l7al era 6»«ea were appointed to the Edmonton --------- >**- ,b®‘ »• ’*>*“' “«ting should »t ,h, |„|„,r „rogz, th.
effect that D. C. Morren, one of the sirad of n percentage merrare of wages, f h . ~ _________ Trades and labor Coaneil: F M Bis- Everybody get wire on the Comptas» 'met a large audience. The meeting « Sta„., ,,hcn it .. rafablished is
vira presidents of the Colorado Mate » what the city police association have -a------- » _*hile an American «°*. * Iwraard. P. Awehdiee. "®® *«•- ®* T®“ ”ev” «*■ »rfI what: open to the public and questions and ,, ,.,.v,.|.,,,nlent which the Brotherhood
Federation of Labor, was paying dues, asked the polira commission Their for cm tractors’had i-wn "fair” to The pest year proved to he a most WP™ diaeuamon w.H follow the sddrewws nf |XH.,„ Rngiatvn expevi re
to the Lit w. and as* a member of mer request for the pqreeatage iaerraee ^ huildint tradesmen The suggestion »«rtes»fnl one for this international or- ~~ -------- \-----—---------------show the movement ?n 11*21).
that organ,ration. A* a result, he wa» of wages has been withdrawn. John n,a„, r ^ n-fcm-l to the sanitation and lodges have been estate rt”wi business, old 2791 Initialing ten PROFITS MADE Its headquarters will be in Cleveland,
expelled from the hoard by the onanra , Watson, formerly of the uniform ferae. V* Haired nt the following pointa, h, West «w member» nt oar first meeting of rrMTTETl RTAT*B Ohio, hut .nil open branehe, in oil
-* ®f ‘be members prerent The:hn* been .pop,.,* by the polira com JZ^Z r-cton Ac- -wn Canada. Fbrt WiUi.^ Kcaora. Win- 'b' «* «ar. i, going some ^ t„, rm„,£ „ tk„ the fa.d*
Colorado State Federation of I-abor hasimieioa a* a permanent member of the Vtalattmm of Factory Act niprg. Itraioion. Broadview, Weyborn, --------- RUBBER COMPANY of |h<, tsl|„.,.| worker* mar
repeatedly gone on rerprd ta he opposed. detective staff. Detective Karl C. Ian. A eramuajeatiuawas o-emved from H,£iBB sa»ks,.»Hi. Moose Jaw. Swift Monthly warranta to the amount of -------- deposited ,n their own i agitation.
to the I.W.W.. Imt this is thefirat in ha* resigned hi* positira aad win go Mr. J-N. McLeod, chief yaspeetranader Current. Medicine Hat .Lethbridge, Cal 1 M52 w"r P®ewd •®d "vdered paid. ; ■ Tb® n»>,ed Btatea Rubber Compaiay ,Bl|”B „r,,. r tl,at ,h.-ir punt rrs.urn .
Staace where one of it. officer, ha. bra. j east. tb. Pretraw. Aet regarding Violation* pronto». Bevetitoke. Craabrook. --------- ! ** T®rk’ lkf,a"d ®® „„v he mol., tired fight their battles
expelled for that offrare. ------ *-----—---------------------- ^ *>* "» ’* ““T»®" *r Netioa. Yaaeoaver, „d Victoria. "®~ -™*1" — b®d- That i. the Way I d>"d.^d of 12% per cat, amoantia, ,*,tivriy lhlB t, pn.reat. Th,i>

--------------------------------- — la Omaha. Neb., street ear area kave admitted ihal vtotatieas had takes ......... .. . o welcome Ike »aew" "officers. Nothing '• $»,<»0J)0*, oa it* common strak. This 's , perpetual battle ia again*,
recared a new wage rate that means an P*»ee, but it wan decided not to prase- _____________ like lots of earauragement. We wonder . ’• ratnid* ot the regular quarterly divl- ,n,l hhrh livins coats Th.-ir

1 Li4<> a year for each of these cate et that time. After seme — - HAMILTON CARPENTERS where all the talent came from. The : dead ef * per cent The company has a ! . ... . , , f„
workers. The rehednle rails for 51 cent* «re it was decided to hand the leltei ASKING INCREASE Bros, hase sure bees hiding their light* “h bahaaKe of oyer «I5JXM.OOO aad , , , , „ - . redae*
an hour the first three menths. 5$ eeats to Premdeat MeOrath. who is the labm FROM 66 TO 90 CENTS nder s bushel liberty brads to the amount of HMtK ,.,wt ,if ,,'vin ||V
the aext aiae moath. ««I 55 raatti-ember of ttwEdmonto. advisory com ------------- 000 is.,, cooperative raicqmwt

pleyrc» rrceived . miwwn. w to on Tuendsy <’*^11 ter* in Hamtliat*. Ont., arc as®k Now tfcra. fellow*, make t9®0 a ham ■ ------- 1------------—------ v- —
ing that wage* be increased free 65 mer. Attend every meeting, get down j It’s all up with the voeali,- w 
eeala t.. 90 reals aa hour tn burines» and be a bye,wire ■ <-»n"t draw his breath*

A distributing warchourc will br e» 
taWuilieU in Ypeilanti immediately, an 
other will be opened noon nt Toronto 
aad others as needed.

Centrait» bave been entered into 
with large manufacturer* for cheaper 
clot king. A Detroit company was given 
an order for UXW dozen pair of ever 
nil»

R- R. Rep

For Sergeant at Arms, Del. Daley ac- j Congratulation- ijir. 
eepted r mai aatior aad it was left ai Cooper, the oerasire%c

the storh, Jaauai; 10 
your trwW. »

erul, who has charge nf the campaign 
against the high cost of living. Mr 
Figg said the br<dherhoo«l n‘pnv.'nt« 
dm had come to obtain information of

The railroad '-brotherhood» will eoa- 
ihict the tight, hut behind toere
will \h* the organization of miner* and 
of labor in all the big industrie» of the 
state and nation.

SYDNEY MINES 
CO-OP. SOCIETY 
ACHIEVES SUCCESS

The delegate tn the
tion of Labor will =na|t" 
regular meeting t 
23rd.

result* aehieved by the <lcpnrtDM‘nt uf 
jontiee and had informed him of their 
organization, j

Indication» that pressure from rail 
way worker* for increased wngi** might 
W lessened was seen in » ntnteiuent of

-1 x

it-
A* there i« ;» Inj 

iness before thi> tai 
are requested to fw* tin-. .

b Result of Development of 
Steady Application of Princi

ples of Co-Operation
C.N.K EMPLO

The regular mu 
federation was he 

, umrr 15, with Ih 
| the Machinists, 1 
land Pipefitters.

J. A. Kineer of

The members of the British Canadien 
Cooperative Boeiety Limited, of Syd 
wv Mines, are the Koehdale pioneers 
ef Vanada. In the co-operative spirit 
they show, and the economic success 

et a splendid

» present from time, 
inker», rnraienh•i

«ÛULD PLACE DOM.-. 
LABOR LEGISLATION 

ON HIGHER PLANE

■
€W

sitThe 53 rd quarterly mfeting was held | 
recently, at which the directors* report I 
and Interim financial statement for the 
quarter was submitted; the balance’ 
sheet being furnished half-yearly.

The sales for the quarter were $243,
315.14. Notwithstanding the industrial Conference Between Government, 
depression at Sidney Mine*, to which ' Employers And Labor Repre

sentatives Is Planned.

ROBERT McCREATH
ot Trades aad

Labor Council

prominence was given ia the daily pres* 
some time ago, there figures repress si

Introduction of extensive cooperative 
schemes among the railroad brother
hoods’ membership immedietely after-.-------
the Chicago conference in February was 
predicted by H. E. Wills, legislative 
representative of the leocmotive engin

HkS ZL'UT.'SUS GENERAL PROTEST
of from 10,(100 to 15,000 with a retail 
institution of such magnitude or eon 
ducted with each saeeess.. H ia not due 
to the outstanding genius of any big i 
business man, but is the result of the 
steady cultivation and eolleetive ex 
pression for the common good of the

.5

.

; vie

A wave of eight-hour strikes is 
spreading over Belgium. The legal 
eight-hour day for mining becomes 
effective next December aad in meehaa 
teal construction next March. Ia other 
industries it has been fought for. shop 
by shop, with the employers mobilizing 
every power to resist, the workers.

thereafter. Other
thereafter Other employees received Sometime* s man misleads people by 

' being honest with them , -,- .-5-: -rahetaatial Unereeeee

i
y

„ •
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